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I I HAPPENINGS IN UTAH TOWNS I

F Ogden News
Offlce410 Twentyflfth street

Circulation Department 86S Twenty
fifth Street

FALLS 52 fEET BUT

NOT FATALLY INJURED

Oarpenter Steps on a Loose Board
and Tumbles to the Floor of

New Theatre

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden Nov 4James Pierce a car

penter on tho Utahna building on Twe-
ntyfttth street fell 52 feet this morning
Pierce is now at the hospital sutferln6
from a broken arm and five fractured
ribs

Immediately after going to work on the
building this Tornlng Pierce stepped up
on the plank scaffold at the top of the
wall on the west side of the structure
It seems that one end of one of the planks
In the scaffold was not resting upon any-
thing and when Mr Bierce stepped upon
It It tipped downward taking the car
penter with It The man fell headlong
through the Umbers to the floor a dis
tance of 52 feet

Workmen rushed to the man as he lay
In a heap expecting to find him crushed
but to their great surprise he was per
flctly cmsclous and told them not to
move him

Let me stay where I am Dont move
mt it wlll hurt me he said

However ho was picked up and carried
to th front of the building where the
ambulance and Dr A A Robinson soon
appcared

LEAVES SALT LAKE 100
OGDEN ROBBERS GET IT

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden Nov ICharles A Howard of-

IVakausha ViiI was arrested last night
on the corner of Wall avenue and Tnt-
rfifthI street and brought to the station
as a common drunk He claimed that
When he left Salt Lake early In the aft
ernoon he had about S100 He showed
th ttficers a secret pocket where ht had
the money hidden but when he waa-
S reliJ they could find none It 1-

11thnht that while trying to hunt out
all the saloons In town he bcame eon

dentlll with some of the hangerson and
tIv rolled him

MRS GEORGE HUSS DIES

AFTER LONG ILLNESS

5 clal to The HeraldRepublican-
Og n Nov IIrs Bell Jest Huss
Ire 4 George Iluss died this morning

at I 1 oclok at the residence 001 Twen
trtnCl street She was born In Og
den Aug 27 ISH ShE laves a ui3banl-
anI > IX children a father five sisters
nnJ tlrtp brothers as well as a host or
fri d Ui mourn her loss

oils Lila Tost a sister is in Berlin
Gi any studying music

T i funeral will be heM Sunday aHe-
tl tlfl at 2 oelock at the family residence
Tlc r mains may be viewed between the
hcurs 1 10 and 2 on the day of the fu-

nfra

KNOCKOUT BLOW STRUCK
BY INEBRIATED MAN

SpeciaL to The HeraldRepublican
gn NOW 4Chris Hanson and Doe

Bird came In from Huntsville yesterday
to Ibrate and while In Ogden theyI filled up with bad booze They started
to Tangl over a few books which one
cf tho m had read Finally Hanson hauled
off wth a right to the jaw which landed
and forced Shields to take the count As
Shields fell tIll noise of the contact of
his head with the pavement was heard
for over a block After a few minutes
he rEvived

ROBBERS TAP TILL OF

CENTRALRESTAURANTS-

pecial to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden Nov ITwo men entered the

Central restaurant last night and after
ordcrng a meal sent the walter Into the
back room to get them a bottle of beer
The walter who was alone wont Into
nnothir room and while he was there the
1 fti sent through the till taking about
i2t A description was given to the police
and they are working on the case

DEACONESS ARRIVES
Seeial to The HeraldRepublican

OJden Nov 4MrsI Mary Wlilama-
nnrricd In Ogden Thursday morning from
Cnlfornia to take work as a deaconess
In th First Methodist Episcopal church
oi Ogden She conies after eleven years
rYlrflce on the coast In the leading
C rches of San Francisco SacramEnto
Sm Jose She will live at the parson-
age 4A Twentyfourth street where she
Cn be found by those who need her serv-
Ices

WILL VOTE BONDS TO

BUILD STEEL BRIDGES

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Cnstl Dale Nov IThe county corn

n trsoneru yesterday called a special
letwn to be held Dec 14 to vote on the
IC stun of issuing U5000 bonds to put In

stl and concrete bridges In place of the
strutures sashied out last August It Is
regarded as practically certain that the
borAs will be authorized

E1ffie merchant is advertising
t yor today

ThaVs All

For your pick from
lily entire nIelton
Kersey and Beaver
Overcoats and every
one guaranteed to
fit

1

DANIELS
The Tailor

57 West Second South

Mulletts Clothing Store
See our two special ads in this morn

Ings paper
The Dolly Dimples Throw Scarfs for

ladles and the Phoenix Mufflers for
men women and children

See our show windows
MTJLLETT CLOTHING COMPANY

Half block west from Main and Second
South

Learn to Dance
Class for beginners commences Tues

day evening at S Odeon academy
md 4300

Blues
A cup of good Tea will help
you to forget all your trou
bles Poor Tea will make
them worse

Hewletts Teas
Are Always Good

I

A For Sale ad Is n salesman I

not an assistant to the junk man

BALD HEADS
NOT WANTED

UaIdns 1 Is Too Generally Considered IS

Sign of tdvancec Agr-

A baldheaded person does not have
an equal chance with one blessed with
ft healthy head of hair because bald
ness Js too generally accepted as an
Indication of age Many large corpora
tions have established an age limit
and refuse to take men over thirty
five years of age as new employes

Almost GS per cent of baldheaded
people may regain a good head of
healthy hair if they will follow our
advice and accept our offer We have
a remedy that we positively guarantee
to grow hair on any head unless the
roots of the hair are entirely dead their
follicles closed and the scalp has oc
come glazed and shiny We want peo-
ple to try this remedy at our risk with
the distinct understanding that unless
It does exactly what we claim It will
and gives satisfaction In every respect
we shall make no charge for the remedy
used during the trial

We know exactly what we are talk-
Ing about and with this offer back
of our statements no one should scott
doubt our word or hesitate to put our
remedy to an actual test

We want everyone suffering from
any scalp or hair trouble dandruff
falling hair or baldness to try our
Rexall l3 Hair Tonic We want them
to use It regularlysay until three
bottles have been usedand If It does
not eradicate dandruff cleanse and re
fresh the scalp tighten the hair in Its
roots antI grow new hair we will re
turn every cent paid us for the remey for the mere asking There is no
formality expected and we exact no
obligation from the user whatever

We are established rIght here where
you live and make this offer with a
full understanding that our business
success entirely depends upon the sort
or treatment we accord our customers
and we would not dare make the above
otter except that we are certain that
we can substantiate It In every par
ticular Rexall l3 Hair Tonic comes
In two sizes 50 cents and 100 Re-
member you can obtain Rexall Reme-
dies in Salt Lake City only at our
storesThe Rexall StoresSmith Drug
Co Inc The Tiusy Corner Smith
Drug Co No2 lU6 So Main street and I

Druehl Franken 271 So Main street

THE

50000S-
TOCK

Consisting of wearables
for men women and chil
dren which was slightly
damaged by

I FIRE
Will be placed on sale

THURSDAY NOV 11

at
20c 25c and 50c-

on the Dollar

The Baron Co
254256 State Street

O B2Jlflh a-

5TABLISHED
IILL lwp

I84D-

N pic TO At t NEVER UNDfRSCU

TODAY

An Important Sale of
STREET DRESSES

I 51111

PRICES CUT AS FOLLOWS

Dresses selling elsewhere 1 5 98up to 35 in this sale

Dresses selling elsewhere 9810up to 25 m this sale J ft

Dresses selling elsewhere
tP7 98 4

YIAupto20inthissale
Included are handsome Dresses made of J 1I
chiffon broadcloth heavy kersey coat
dresses storm serges wide wale serges
and fancy weaves in black navy cataw-
ba sage green myrtle rose and all the
most wanted shades

TODAY
YOU CAN BUY DRESSES i

Worth 3500 for 1598 I

Worth 2500 for 1098

Worth 2000 for 898

IS-
aCREAMc

FLANNEL
SHAKER

ThiN week per
yard

H rents
lU 23c-

CANTON
FLANNEL

Tub week per
yard

1214 cents

40-
cWHITE
WOOL

FLANNEL
TiLls week per
yard

2S rents
1i0-

cTwilled All
Wool Skirting
and Shirting

Flannel
Thli week per

orl-

l37M cents
> U-

cBORDERED
BLANKET
ROBING

Tbi week per
yard

374 cents
60-

0Linen Table-
Cloths

nt

390
70-

0Linen Table-
Cloths

at

18

IN OUR UXDERWRAIl DE-
PARTUEXT

TOD-

AYLlDIES VESTS
AND PANTS

Deflt 40e Quality ot 2Gc
Pure white Jersey ribbed

fleeced Vests and Pants In all
ladles sizes al excellent fitting
welt finished warm Underwear
best 40C grade on sale at-
each 25c

TODtYSPECIALS

For MEN uul BOYS
MENS KID GLOVES

150 values In tan color made
with one button clasp A per-
fect

I
fitting and neatly finished

glove Special for Thursday and-
Friday
pair

at only per 98cJ-

UYS OVER COATS
UOO Values in reefer automo

bile and other styles 2 85Special at only-

YOUTHS
I

OVERCOATS
600 Values In the latest

styles sizes 9 to 16 SA 35Special at only
BOYS KNEE PANT SALTS

Straight and Knickerbocker
50c and The values 39cspecial at only

5100 Values special at-
only 5ge

125 and 150 values gCespecial at only

TODAY

IN OUR SHOE-
DEPARTMENT

Ladles Kid Shoes blucher out
military heel all sizes value

pair
2i5 at per

ra 2 I
I 0

Misses Kid Shoes with ex
tension sole patent tip blucher
cut
per pair

sizes I1 to 2 at S 165
800 l750

Linen Table Linen Table
Cloths Sets

lit Ier set

565 1260
9OO 2009

Linen Table Linen Table
Cloths Sets

lit per set

630 1420
1 wq=

8125
MOTTLED

GRAY
BLANKETS

This week per
pnlr

83 rents
3o-

oWHITE
SHEET

BLANKETS
Thill week per
pair

198
3W-

COMFORTS
SlIkollne find an
tine covered this
week

220
Go-

oOregon Mills
Mottled Gray-

Wool
Blankets

ThiN Tech per
pair

385
15708

ALL
WOOL

BLANKETS
While or gray
Lhis week per
palr

485
I-

KLinen Table
Sets

per set
1630
sroo

Linen Table
tSets

JJer act

1S20

c

I

WEAK CURED CHEAPMENDISEASED and SECRETLY

Without Pain Inconvenience or Loss of Time No Failures
To Prove My New System I Offer for a

I Short Time My Services at a Small Cost

FROM 200 TO 500 A COURSE
VARICOSE 1 LOST VITALITY

Cured In a few weeksKnotted VeinsI Improvement from the
Cured by absorption no start tc you sufler from
pain The enlarged veins loss of energy and ambl
are due to mumps bl tlon feel tired when you
cycle or horseback rid arise In the morning
lug dlsease etc In time lame balk dizziness
It weakens a man men spots before the eyes
taU as welI as physical and feel you are not tho-

IT We will cure you for man you once were we
or mak3 CO charge will curl you for life

PRICES ALWAYS A e NO INCURABLE
REASONABLE CASES ACCEPTED

I will give the poorest There is no risk for I
man a chance a well as do not treat incurable
the rich to receive a cure cases under any constd
from me at a small cost cration I DO OT EX
THERE is NO UA PERIMENT NOR tSE
TOO POOR TO GET MY tINJURIOLS ERUGe TO
BEST OPINION FREE RUIN YOIR SYSTEI

Dont Let Money Matters or False Pride Keep You Away I
Cure Forever Oases of

VARICOSE VEINS BLOOD DISEASES LOt3T ViTALITY PILES ECZE-
MA FALLING HAIR FAILING eMORY OBSTRUCTIONS NERVOUS
KIDNEY AND BLADDER AILMENTS
Any man who wants to be cured now that I have oftered my services at
such LOW PRICES has no excuse for suffering another day I dont care
who hu failed It you corns to me I will CURE you of any of the above
named ailments or not charge you ono penny for my services Don give up
before seeing me

Call and see yne If you can Write today for particulars tr you can not
call Medicines are from l50 to 650 a course
DAILY HOeRS 9 to 8 CONSULTArloN FREE SUNDAYS 10 to 1Z

SALT LAKE MENS MEDICAL INSTITUTE
15912 South Main Street Salt Lake City Utah

t

SALT lAKE fiRM WINS

CONTRACT FOR SEWERS

City Council and Rocky Mountain
Bell Phone Compaiy in

Deadlock

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Ptoro Nov IThe city council In ses-

sion tonight awarded the contract for
sewer district No 11 to the James Ken
nedy Construction company of Salt Lake
The bid ot this company was 563t927
which was 5000 In excess of the city
engineers estimate The contract calls
for the completion of the work by Aug-
I 1910 District No 11 embraces all uf
the eastern portion of the city

Ralph Elliott city recorderelect was
aointed deputy city recorder to serve
until the first of the year at which time
he will assume the duties of his elective
office

The Rocky Mountain Bell Telephone
mpanys franchise bugaboo again came
up for discussion There Is no dispos-
itbii on the part of the council to yield
on the rate question and the company is-

nphaticc In stating that It will not ac
cept the franchise as offered In the
ruanwhile the company Is operating
without a frarchise I

REMIT TAX FOR POOR

County Commissioners Also Decide
to Build Drainage Ditch

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Richfield Nov IThe county commis

sioners have arranged for a drainage
ditch along the county road east ot here
The surplus water In the past winters
has frozen and spread over the roads
making them almost Impassable The
commissioners considered a number of pe
titions for remittance of taxes of widows
and indigents Where the persons ap-
plying had no immediate rolativs to as
sist them the board gave the necessary
relief

PUT ON NEW TRAINS

Short LIne Officials Grant Request
of Rexburg Citizens

Special to The HeraldRepublican-
Rexburg Ida Nov 4Oregon Short

Line officials have granted the request
made b the Rexburg Commercial club
for more trains Hereafter there will be
two passenger trains and one freight
each way dally Northbound passenger
trains Nos 113 and 215 will arrive at Rex
burg at 535 p m and 921 a m respec-
tively Southbound passenger trains Nos
114 and 216 wIll leave here at 1035 a m
and 6t5 p m respectively The new
schedule went Into effect today

CAVEIN KILLS MINER

Rock and Sand From Roof of Colliery
IInflicts Fatal InJuries

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Scofleld Nov 4John Spigarilll a

miner was caught In a cavein In the
Union Pacific coal minE yesterday and
died soon after of his Injuries He was
just gathering up his tools to go horn
when rock and sand from the roof fell
on him When he was taken out he was
unconscious and could not be revived
He leaves a widow and four children

YOUTH FINED BUT WILL

NOT TURN INFORMER

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Provo NC x 4Marvin Cook 17 years

ot age was fined 5 In the justice court
today for drunkenness In spite of re-

tested threats of Imprisonment the
uth refused to divulge the name of the

man who sold him the whisky

MANTI NEWS NOTES
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Manti Nov ISherlfC John Knudsen
brought Charles Terkelsen or Mt Pleas
ant to Manti yesterday who was sen
tenced by Justice of the Peace Alma R
Young of that city to serve 120 days In
the county jail for petit larceny Ter
kelsen was convicted of stealing a sweat-
er trom a transient clothier

Gardner W Snow while attempting to
get hay from his ham fell to the ground
breaking his arm and bruising the back
of his head Dr Parley Nelson says he
will probably recover

The Republicans elected the mayor
city recorder and two councilmen The
holdover councilman is a Democrat
which gives the Democrats control of
the council

EPHRAIM NEWS
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Ephralm Nov IJohn Everett and
Mr IGunderson of Mt Pleasant who
were found guilty of selling liquor with
out a license were fined 200 and sen
tenced to serve ten days In tth city jail

Dr Burch well known throughout this
section of the country has decided to
leave Gunnison and go to Mt Pleasant

WHEAT CAN BE GROWN

IN GREAT ABUNDANCE
I

No Danger of Bread Famine in This
Country If the Farmers Use

Intelligence

Washington Nov 4Some day the pop
ulation of the United States Is bound to
overtax the abllltl of the farmer to pro
vide for Its sustenance but that day Is
remote according to Secretary Wilson of
the agriculturil department Ncr will It
be necessary ill the Immediate future to
import grain for bread notwithstanding
the doleful predictions cf some publicists
Everything dtpds upon the American
farmers tIiosition to make the most or
thE > resources of Is land and to tmprova
his methods of agriculture In accordance
with the countrys n oed

The prospect ls for a great IrrtSE In
the productlrfJ of wheat In the secre
tarys opinion an i or wo reasons first
the greatly enhanced market value or that
staple w mid surely lempt the AmeTlCi1
farmers to plant more wheat Wind sec-
ondj thanks to th discovery or the pos
slbilIt of growing durum wheat In a large
part of tilE country litherto regarded as
unavailable there would be a great addi-
uon to the annual crop total

But the argiciltual dpartment does
not like tile methods pursued by tip
growers Soil robbers exclalmfd Dr
Galloway who Is making a special study
of the > new grain and the secretary as
seated to the Iesigiation Great syndl
cates ar farmin tracts of 10000 acrES 1-
1whlllt plantlIII the crop again and again
without regard to the necessary rotation
that would Insure the soil against ex-
haustion

That was one of the things the SOl
retary had In mind when he said bette
tarmlng methods wot1c1 be reqlired ts
produce all the wheat tile American peo-
ple would need

fEDERAL BUilDING DONE

Provo Contractors Would Lose 4O a
Day ir the Government En

forced Contract

Special to The HeraldRepublcan
Provo Nov 4The federal building Is

now nearly completed and will be opened
tomorrow This afternoon the public
school teachers were shown through the
tine building and they will tomorrow
take their classes through All the fur
niture has arrived and everything vill be
In readiness for officers to move In by
Sunday

Under the contract the building should
have been ready for occupancy July I
but owing to the Inability of the con
tractors Thomas Lovell Sons of
Texas to get the material on the ground
several delays have been made The
structure Is situated on a prominent cor-

ner at the intersection of Academy ave-
nue and Center street

Superintendent J H Suttle has had
the building In charge from the first
and says that seldom has a government
building been accepted with so few
changes as this one

Should the federal government see fit
to hold this contractors technically to
the terms of the contract they would
lose a considerable sum On the venture
for a provision was made that a forfeit
if tO was to be made for every day that
the building waS kept from the govern-

ment after July 1 The fact that the
trouble has been with tlia transportation
companies will It Is said be In favor of
the contractors who are not expected to
lose the Thrfeit

I

SURVIVED THE fEUDS

NOW SENT TO PRISON

r W Hatfield of Kentucky Fame
Will Do Five Years in San

Quentin

Los Angeles Cal Nov 4With an elo-

quent plea that he knew he had commit-
ted a crime and was willing to take his
medicine but Imploring the court to re
case him from prison before he became
I grayhaired old man J W Hatfield
one of the last survivors of the famous
HatfieldMcCoy feud In Kentucky and t-

rough rider who fought at San Juan told
Judge Davis today In the superior court
that he had run away with He8rold
Pearl Eastman of TentIra county be-

ause he warted to marry her He Wai
sentenced to five years In San Quentin
the minimum under the law

Hatfields brief and simple recital of
the story of his ilf brought tears to the
eyes of the listeners

I have done wrong the prisoner said
and I want to 1 e sentenced judge ansi

to serve a prison term but I dont want
to come from prison a whitehaired man
I want a chance to be a good citIzen and
to help my old mother when I come out

1 want to marry this girl She was
willing but her grandparents would not let
LIZ I was a hired man on their place at
Ventura When hr grandfather opposd
our marriage wsran Lway Back In Ken-
tucky that was no crIme

My father was killed from ambush by
onc of the MeCoys My mother has no
one left to support nero I served In the
Spanish war at San luan hill I haw
blen II ranger in Txae and Arizona and
have been a deputy sheriff In California
IF know 1 have violated the law and want
to pay tle penalty

lIe accepted sentence without a word
0

SUICIDE OF VICTIM

OF UNREQUITED LOVE

Cleveland Nov 4Cella Dubsteln 19

years old rushed Into an office on the
ninth floor of the Card building late to-
day and leaped through a window to the
sidewalk 100 feet below She was In
stantly killed Toe womans friends say
she received a letter from New York to-
day In which It was said her sweetheart
had married another girl

WELL KNOWN SINGER
DECORATED WITH CROSS

Miss Tulle Koonen the contralto the
nly woman ever decorated with the Cross
if Orange one of the highest honors o-

fj

JV

r 4 v-

L ia-

tolldiid who Is about to begin a tour of
the country appearing at almost all of
the well known oratorio societies She Is

said to he a personal friend of the queen
of Holland

FATE Of UPPER HOUSE

DEPENDS ON OUTCOME

Finance Bill Before the British Par
liamentSfrong Majority in

Commons

London Nov 4The house of commons
tonight passed the third reading of the
rinance bill by a vote of 3i9 to It9 The
scene In the house was memorable Sel-

dom has there been a larger attendance
and the diploMatic galleries were crowded
to their capacity Chancellor Lloyd
George Premier Asquith and Mr Balfour
leader of the opposition all spoke and
tense excitemEnt prevailed

Mr Asquithi In a brief speech closing
the debate said It was Incumbent upon
those who objected to the governments
taxes to provide some alternative scheme
to meet the nations necessities Where
was this scheme he asked Sooner or
later Mr Balfour must show his hand
and It Would have to be a hand that
would suit the game of the tariff reform-
ers

The government continued the premier
night be well content to rest In patience
There were only two Issues before the
iousestaxs proposed by the budget or
tariff reform

Division was then takfh and the an
soUneemei1t of thevote shelving the gov
ernmints majority to be larger than had
blen expected wts greeted with pro
onged ministerial cheers

The conservatives had counted upon a
score of liberal abstentions but apparent
1 y only two liberals joined the nationalists
in abstaining from voting

Th bill will be formally passed on Its
first readii In the louse of lords to
morrow the dEbate on the second read
Ing which will determine Its fate begin-
ning Nov 22

TIBALDOS WILL NOT BE

CHARGED WITH TREASON

Athens Greece Nov ILieutenant TI
bald os the naval officer who led the re
cent revolt against the government and a
companion Lieutenant Dlmoulls were ar
rested today All of the principals In the
mutiny are now In custody

It is semloffllall stated that Lieuten-
ant Tibaldos will be charged only with
political crime and will threfore not be
uh1 ft to ttlf Ofath nrniiIv

liUNNISON VALLEY BANKS NEW HOME
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Gunnison Valley banks fine new building
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Epnralm Nov cThe above picture Is
that of the Gunnison Valley bank erected
at a cost of l0O0 and which commenced
business during the early part of the

ePk The structure Js built If white
stone and white pressed brick It has
twentyrive feet frontage on Main street
and Is flCtyelght feet long

The building Is absolutely fireproof and

ole of the most modern bank buildings
south ot Salt Lake

The furniture Is massive and of the
latest design

The poslton of cashier Is held by J T
Jones assisted by Miss Grace Von Nor
deck The president of the bank Is W H
Gribble vice president T F Kearns As
sedated on tile board of directors are O-

B l3erglund J C Mellor and M Beure
gaard

GENERAL COPPINGER

DIES OF PNEUMONIA
I

Career Embraced Service in Eng
land Rome and the United

States

Washington Nov 4General John J
Coppinger died tonight at his residence
here of pneumonia

General Coppinger belonged to one of
the most ancient and honorable families
In the south of Ireland At an early age
he received a commission in one of the
yeomanry regiments then raised In Eng
land for service In the Crimea but was
mustered out at the close of hostilities
without seeing any active service

He then received a commission In one
of the papal regiments and served during
the campaign of JSeI He was taken pris
oner at the defense of the Larocca gate
and was made a Knight of St Gregory
for his services

On his release he was Invalided home
and at the outbreak of the Civil war re
ceived a commission In the United States
regular army on the recommendation ot
Archbishop Hughes kle was made cap-
tain of the then Fourteenth infantry
Sept 30 1861 lie was severely wounded
at the second Battle of Bull Run and
was made colonel of the Fifteenth New
York cavalry Jan 17 15

After the war he served mainly on th
frontier as captain In the Twentythird
Infantt major In the Tenth infantry
lIeuterant colonel In the Eighteenth In
fantry and colonel In the Twentythird
Infantry He was commissioned briga
dier general April 19 1S95 and com-
manded the Department of the Platte un
til the outbreak of the SpanishAmerican
war He was made major general of
volunteers In July 1S98 and comanded
the Fourth corps He was retired for-
age on Oct 11 1S98

General Coppinger married Alice Elaine
eldest daughter of tim late James G
Blame In February 18S3 Mrs Coppinger
died In 18110 leaving two sons Elaine and
Conor Coppinger who survive Since his
retirement he had resided In Washington
He was for years one of the gOVernors
of the Metropolitan club to which office
he was reelected but a few days before
his death

The funeral wlll be hold Saturday morn
Ing

eo

rMILITIA GUARDING JAil

Gassawny v Va Nov 4ln tn er
fort to save two negroes being held a
accomplices In the assault upon Mrs
George Lockhold of Exchange Corn
pan B of the National Guard of West
Virginia was on guard tonight at tile jail
The community Is practically under mar
tial law The sheriff announced himself
prepared against a possible lynching
party

Throughout the town two parties of
men heavily armed walked the streets
needing only a leader to attempt to bat
ter down the jail doors and take the two
negroes

Governor Glasseock tonight addressed
the assembled crowd advising caution
and asking that the law be allowed to
take Its course His remarks were de
rided ThE goernor asked the captain
of the Goasawoy militia company if his
men were prepared for serious trouble >

The captain said his men had voted not
to shoot their fellow townspeople even
though commanded to do so but wouW
protect as best they could wlthou
shooting the negroes In the jail

The governor told the captain his mer
were In a virtual state of mutiny nUll
would be severely censured The captain
replied that he had done the best he
could but the men were> firm in their dt-

termfnatinr not t kill thiT friends


